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INDICATION OF 'l'liE ATTITUDt!! OF VIi:tGINIA COLL!..G..t<�S 
TO,V�uID '.l.'H.cl I.NSTITUTivN OF SLAVJi;RY--1800--1860 
It was natural tha.t the Virginia colleges should con­
cern themselves with the all important subject 01 sldvery 
in the sixty years interval of the widespread discussion 
which culminated in one of the most bitter and distressing 
struggles that the United States has ev,;:r experienced. �'or 
had not Virginia always taken the foremost stand in any 
matt�r concerning the South's welfare, and was not her heart­
felt anxiety representative of all h er fellow states? 
Logically, the opinions of high minded, cultured college 
professors in her first colleges were influences which were 
not uisregarded by Virginians and by the entire South, out 
were reco�nized as being those of the states at larEe and 
best for the South politically, econotically, a.nu morally. 
Further, the younger, men tally efficient men, w110 .vere being 
graduated from colleges to oecome the outs tan cling leaders 01' 
their day, had views of their own, open, firm, and with the 
combined effect of their professors' influence said what 
they taought and believed to be best for the prosperity of 
the entire United States. 
First we shall consider the three outstancting denom­
inational educational ins ti tut ions of the time: Rand.1 lph 
�aeon, the Uethodist college at hshland; Hampden-Sydney, the 
-2-
chief seut of learning of the Presbyterian believvrs; and 
rtichraond College, located in the city yet to becorue the 
capitol of the Sonfederacy and a college upheld by the 
liaptists of the qtate. 
In the case of .,andolph racon, if we be guided by the 
-;ery marked opinion of thP. .President of the coll<:.£ 1.:. 
a.�011.11.d t'iS-o , it could reauily be said of this institution
that it advocated slavery first and last. 1 For in ld56 
Dr. ·,'/illiam .ti. Smith _published his book of lectures on the 
slavery question, in which he upheld that this practice was 
undoubtedly God's chosen way of rm.,,naging the world. He 
insists "that slavery is right -- or that the great abstract 
principle of slavery is right because it is a fundamental 
principle of the social state. vomestic slavery, as an in­
stitution is fu lly justified by the condition and circum­
stance of the 1-driceln rc:1.ce in this country." 2 1'ha t slavery
was becoming more and more practical,3 he is positive, and he
asserts that "the ascendency which certain �opular errors on 
the subject of African slavery have acquired, and the extent 
to which they imperil the peace of the country, if not the 'I
very li t)erties of the whole republic, 11 4 is wrong. 
------------------- --- - --- - ---
1 - Dr. H • .!!! . ....  lackwell, 'resident now of d.andolph .liac::m, 
writes in a letter of A:arch 12, 1 �29 the fol loving .o rus, 
which indicate that the pro-slavery opinion at the college 
was not universal: "I }u,_-.,� the statement of a gl'adua te 
of the college in the 30's, and a trustee of nearly 1ifty 
years wnich shows thkt those who grauu�ted at the college 
were in many cases certainly in !avor of emancipation." 
2 - Smith, .,illiam ,.. , Lectures m the .i:'hiloso;,hy and rractice 
of Slavery - pa�e 11.
3 - Ibid., page 23 
4 - Ibid., page 14 
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Further: "It is entirely obvious that a go;rernment, 
to secure the highest anuun t vf ha1Jpiness to its subjects 
must be adapted to their social and moral conditions. 
This can 0nly be effected by the ratios in �hich tne antag­
onistic elements of liberty and of slavery shall enter 
into the composition of the government. 11 1 "They are not," 
he continues, "in point of intellectual and moral 
develop-ment, fitted for that measure of self government 
which is necessary to political soverei nty.112
Dr. s�ith relied consistently and in all faith on the 
ible, for, he says, of course we all reco£ni�e the full 
moral authority and teachings of the Scriptures, in that a 
man has the right to do that which he considers i-i ht to be 
done.3 He quotes from rlomans XIII, 1-? to this effect: 
"Let every soul be subject unto the higher po ars. dor there 
is no power but of God: the owers that be are ordained of 
God. Uhosoever, therefore, resisteth the power resisteth 
the ordinance ·of .God. 11 4 Thus he argues that the white man 
is ordained of God in capacity of master to the slave. 
Hampden-�ydney College �eems to have been a liberal­
minded institution. �lthough the Presbyteri�n church, by 
which the college was founded and backed, divided in the 
slavery controversy, Ham_pden-Sydney's views p)int mostly 
1 - Ibid., page 50 
2 - Ibid., page 182 
3 - Ibid., page 132 
4 - Ibid., page 135 
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to the sponsoring of emancipation of the slaves. Although 
there is evidence that the students at times shared the 
prevailing economic ideas of the south, "at Hampden-Sydney 
College, Virginia, the students resolved unanimously not 
to wear the 'protected' clothing of the north. 1 Programs
of debates and orations at the college show that the 
slavery question was an important one ,�hich was debated 
by the students intermittently from 1800 to 1860.2
Many of the most prominent anti-slavery men of the 
state were Hampden-Sydney graduates. W'illiam Ballard 
Preston, afterwards Congressman and secretary of the Navy 
under President Taylor, was an advocate of the anti­
elave.ry movement, 3 as was another Hampden-Sydney wan,
William H. Broadnax.4 In a debate in the Virginia House
of Delagates on January 19, 1832, Mr. Broadnax said: 
"That slavery in Virginia is an evil and a transcen­
dent evil it would be idle and worse than idle for any 
human being to doubt or deny. It is a mildew -�.hich has 
blighted in its course every region it has touched....., 
1 - Dodd, Statesmen of the ill-_g_ South -- page 127 
2 - Dr. Joseph Dupuy Eggleston, at the present time 
President of Hampden-Sydney College, says of the matter 
in question, in a letter of ]'ebruary 41, 1929: 
"To me the evidence is clear that the �revailing opinion 
at Hampden Sydney from 1776 -- when the college 
opened -- to certainly as late as 1835 -- was against 
slavery. Indeed the prevailing opinion was against it 
after that, but the agitation of the Abolitionists of 
New �ngland, which began about 1830 to 1835, proved 
a great handicap to those who were in favor of emanci­
_µation." 
3 - 1.�unford, Beverly B., Vireinia's Attitude toward 
Jlavery and Secession - page 46 
4 - Ibid., page 47 
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from the creation of the world. 11 1 
Philip A. Bolling, also of Hampden-Sydney, who was 
with Broadnax and Preston in their fight, speaking in thii:s 
came debate on January 25, said: 
"It is vain for gentlemen to deny the fact that the 
feelings of society are just become adverse to slavery. 
Moral causes which produce that feeling are on the march 
and will on until the groans of slavery are heard no more 
in this else happy country. Look over this world's wide 
page -- see the rapid progress of liberal feelings -- see 
the shackles falling from nations who have long writhed 
under the galling yoke of slavery. Liberty is going over 
the whole earth, hand and hand with Cllristianity.11 2 
Willia.ro c. Rives, who, after finishing at Hampden­
Sydney, be .. aroe a well known political figure and member of 
the United States Senate, in closing his speech whereby 
he attacked slavery, said on February 6, 1857: 
"I feel that I sin against no princi,tlle of republica­
nism, and against no safeguard of Southern rights and 
Southern policy when I frankly say in answer to the inter­
rogatory of the gentleman from South Carolina,3 that I do
regard slavery as an evil -- an evil not uncompensated, I 
know, by collateral effects of high value on the social and 
intellectual character of my countrymen; but still in the 
----- ------ --------- ---
l - Ibid., page 92-93
2 - Ibid., page 95
3 - · '.eferring to rr. Calhoun
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eye of religion, philanthropy, and reason, an evil.
1
One of Hampden-Sydney's alumni who was strongest for 
the emancipation of slaves w�s the well known Edward Coles, 
a native Virginian but afterwards second governor of 
Illinois. �r. Coles left Virginia in 1818, greatly dislik­
ing slavery and violently opposed to holding those he had 
inherited, and settled in Illinois. Here he used his in­
fluence to try to prevent the recognition of slave holding.
2 
The tale of the freeing of his slaves, wbo were devoted 
to their master, is a touching one. 'liith them all "save 
two old women, too old and infirm to support themselves, 
who remained in Virginia, but were supported by him during 
their lives,"3 Coles set out from his native state for 
Illinois, where he liberated them all, giving each person 
a certificate to prove his freedom.4 "He persistently
opposed slavery through the press and by personal corres­
pondence, and was instrumental in forming anti-slavery 
societies in fifteen counties in Illinois. He suffered 
much anr.oyance on account of his strong anti-slavery views."5 
Mr. Coles' views must have been shared by many of his 
l - Munford, Virginia's Attitude toward Slavery and
- Secession - page 97-98
G - Tyler, Lyon Gardiner, Encyclo£edia of Virginia EiograEhY 
Volume II, page 204 
3 - Washburn, F. B., Sketch of �dward Coles - page 47 
4 - Ibid - pages 47-52 
5 - Tyler, Encyclopedia of Virginia Biograµhy, Volume II, page 204 
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associates ·uhi le at Hampden-.3ydney. 1
George Addison 3axter, President of the College in 
1835, wrote An Essay on nbolition of �lavery, in which he, 
too, ad7ocated freedom of slaves. 2
Jichmond College, which �round 1840 was becoming one 
of the big Baptist strongholds of the tiouth, likewise had 
a diversified opinion of the slavery question. Richmond 
College was the training place of many of lirginia's fore­
most Baptist preachers, and Dr. Jeter says that there were 
conflicting views on the slave�y subject among �outhern as 
well as Northern Baptists. 3 Dr. John A. Broadus, 11ho
attended �ichmond College, tells a little eoisode of how 
l - Dr. Eggleston, President of Hampden Jytney, continues
in his letter of February 21, 1929: 
ttThe leaders here in College -- such men as 3amuel 
Stanhope timith and John Blair dmith, our first t�o 
Presidents; Archibald Alexander and Jonathan I. Cushing, 
two later Presidents; John Holt tice, the Founder of 
the Union Theological �eminary here in 1832; and others 
were stron�ly for gradual emanci Htion of the slaves. 
Naturally their attitude had a profound effect on the 
students. 
'' Ano the i:- Hampd en-.:iydney man, •-I. t . Gamble, was very 
strong against slavery. He was a native of .i'rede·ick 
County, Virginia, graduated from t he College in 1816, 
and ·:,ent to Missouri, where he ·as '1-overnor at 1.he out­
break of the ,ar. He uas not only against slavery, like 
so many prominent Virginians; he was also against secession. 
"It is perfectly evident that these prominent leaders --
and others -- were but the voices of many other Hampden­
Sydney men who held the same views." 
2 - National Cyclopedia of American Biography - Volume II page 24 
3 - Jeter, Jeremiah Bell, decollections of a Long Life - pa5e 230 
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·:1hile traveling in a stage he got to talking with a young lady
from the orth abiut slavery and other sectional sub-jects. "Upon
slavery," he says,'' in general and in part ic-u lar, she was very
Northern and I in tensely ::iouthern, but we agreed to disagree, and
got on pretty ,,ell.'' 1 o he S
must have favored slavery. utill many men did not.
Thaddeus Herndon, 'Nho ·11as a brother of 3ichmond College's
first graduate, 1ichRrd Nutt Herndon, and very prooably
reflected his views, showed himself firm in his
convic-tions concerning slavery, for the nossession of his
slaves became so repulsive to �im that he freed all of them
and spent much money in providing for their comfort and
2 
welfare. 
Dr. aobert dyland, who was Ghe first president of 
.Uchrnond College 11hen it was foun�ed in 1832, had long 
found slavery, as it existed in all the �outhern Jtates, 
a burden to his mind. It •uas "not that he believed it to 
be a sin, but that some grievous sins were closely and con­
stantly connected 1r1ith it." He regarded the se1,aration 
of the colored families as glaring .. ,rongs •
1 
Dr. �yland '.7as
a great preacher, and in 1841 became �astor of the First 
African Church in �ichmond, where in dealing with the 
negroes of his congregation he became more and more o posed 
l - 1obertson, Archibald rhomas, Life and Letters of
John Albert nroadus - pages 100-101 
-
2 - raylor, George Braxton, Virginia Ban tis t li!inis ters -
Volume III - page 281 
3 - dyland, aobert, Origin and "istory of the ?irst african 
Tue. Wi r.s.t. ,,;ent,uri o ·· the7fcs:r B�;i :U tW1,yr:cij or
-lich"'lond, Vir,s_inia - pages 252-�53
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to slavery. Often Dr. Ryland had his young ministerial 
students of the college in turn officiate for him in the 
afternoon services. 1 It is quite believable �hat these
young men were moulded by Dr. Ryland and thought as he 
did in regard to the slavery question. After the thir­
teenth amendment was passed, he said earnestly, 11 The 
negroes are now all free, and I am heartily ;lad of it, 
though I say nothing of the ag�ncies and methods by which 
the event was accomplished. !hey are our fellow-men 
our fellow-citizens -- and many of them our fellow­
Christians. Let us treat them in the spirit of our common 
Christ ia.ni ty. • 2 In the ma.jority .{ichmond College -points
toward the anti-slavery opinion, but still had she not 
trusted �outhern opinion and been in sympathy with the 
pro-slavery group of thinkers, at least so far as support 
of that economic sys tern v,as concerned, ·thy did she invest 
her endowment money in Confederate bonds during the war, 
a loss which has never been paid?3 Undoub�edly there
was a diversity of opinion as was the case almost every­
where in the �outh. 
We find the two large undenominational Virginia 
colleges of the period of agitation less influenced by 
denominational considerations. In the religiously inclined 
l - Ibid., - page 254
2 - Ibid., - page 272
23 3 - Jeter, Recollections of a Long Life - pages 222-2 
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colleges the question which had faced the people was 
whether or not a sl�ve holder could be a missionary, uut 
both 1Vill iam and Mary College at iill iamsburg, and the 
University of Virginia, located in Charlottesville, were 
free from denominational restraint and thought as they 
liked independent of Baptist, Kethodist, or Presbyterian in­
fluence, except as the individual student was of one or 
other household of faith. These denominational colleges 
had split on the slavery .uestion, and hence the two opinions 
prevalent at the colleges which mirrored their views. But 
in the case of Nilliam and Mary and the University of Virginia, 
the sentiments expressed by the leaders of these two colleges 
were not dependent primarily on religious influences, but 
were clearer reflP-ctions of social Rnd economic influences, 
perhaps in ascendency over the denominational school of 
thought. 
During the early part of the nineteenth century, 
Thomas Jefferson's was the foremost prevailing opinion at 
the University of Virginia, and he, being the great far­
seeing man he was with his rational mind, favored freedom 
for the slave class. His was the faculty's vie'J as a ,,hole, 
during the years up to about 1850, when we find nany 
people changing their views in regards slavery. The 
University reflected Jefferson's spirit in politic· 1 cr�ed 
and freedom from sectarianism.
2 His extravagant love of 
1 .. Bruce, History of University of Virginia, Volume III. 
Footnote, page G63. 
2 - Ibid., Volume I, page 6. 
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freedom and desire for happiness for individuals were, as 
he saw it, two ends to all government and acquisition of 
knowledge. Jefferson hated tyranny, and it was this feel­
ing which "led him to draft the bill to put a stop to the 
further importation of slaves"; he also favored a second 
bill that would have brought a.bout manumission "had the 
public favored such. 111 11Nothing, 11 he wrote in 1820,
"is more certainly written in the book of fate than that 
these peo_Jle are to be free; nor is it le S8 certain than 
that the two races, equally free, cannot live in the snme 
government. Nature, habit, opinion, have d:awn indelible 
lines of distinction etween them. 11 2 In 1824, he urged the 
establishment of a colony on the coast of Africa to set the 
neg roes free from the whites, 3 and in his original plan 
for the � o rthwe st Territory, he had wnn ted states at'.!..tni t ted 
after 1800 to be prohibited to hold slaves. 4 Slavery
not only destroyed the best morals of a people but their 
industry, also, 0 said Jefferson, and insisted that
"this blot on our country increases as f st or faster than 
the white po�ulation. 11 6 
1 - Ibid., pa�e 7 
2 - �unford, Virginia's Attitude toward Slavery and Secession, 
page 75 
3 - Ibid., - page 75 
4 - Bruce, History of University of virgini� - page 8 
5 3a.llagh, History of Slavery in 7irginia, paze 128 
6 - Ibid., page 24 
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'/hen the University of Tirginia was begun in 1821, 
Jefferson required his principles to be taught. 1
John Hartwell Cocke, who assisted Jefferson in founding 
the University, thought slavery a curse to his state. 
He tried in 1821 to have Congress pass a law to send the 
3outhern negroes back to Africa. He thought slavery the 
cause of all great evils in the land, and that �osterity 
could not come until the cause of its lack was removed. 2
Gradually however, we find this anti-slavery thinking 
at the University changing. After Jefferson's death, there 
was a movement toward pro-slavery, and little by little 
the views of the college bec·me entirely opposite to those 
of Jefferson which had swayed the University since its be­
•inning. Albert Taylor Bledsoe, Professor of Mathematics, 
presents this pro-slavery argument, whi�h the faculty held, 
in his book, An Essay on Liberty and Slavery, published in 
1856. 11 We intend," he says in introduction, "no appeal 
to passion or to sordid interest, but only to the reason 
of the wise and good. And if justice, or mercy, or truth, 
be found at war with the institution of slav�ry, then, in 
the name of God, let slavery perish. But however guilty, 
still let it be tried, condemned, and executed according to 
law, and not extinguished by a despotic and lawless pov1er
more terrific than itself.'' 3 He urged, thus we see, not a
1 - Bruce, History of Univernity of Virginia, page 15 
2 - Ibid., -page 157 
:5 - i3le<lsoe, Albert Taylor, �n ?.ssay on libert� � $1aver.z, 
page 12 
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blind groping in either direction,but a systematic trying 
out of slavery, to determine whether the 6oods or e,ils 
resulting from this institution were more weighty. This 
nroblem 1•1as one of adjusting the public and private order, 
and-• Bledsoe says that the trouble is that the abolition­
ists cannot comprehend the slave nature. "Things now," 
writes he, "are running smoothly and if the negro race 
should be moved by their fiery appeals, it would only be 
to rend the tear in pieces the fair fabric of American 
liberty, which, with all its shortcomings and defects, is 
by far the most beautiful ever y�t conceived or constructed 
by the genius of man."1 Slavery v,as forced unon us by
Great Britain, and to abolish it was not an easy thing 
to do, for it was an experiment. 2 
Bledsoe said that the great leaders of the abolition­
ists were waging a fierce battle against the constitution 
of their country. Seward had taken an oath to support the 
constitution, and yet he was violating the clause: "No 
person held to service or labor in the state, under the 
laws thereof, escaping into another, shall, in consequence 
of any law or regulation therein, be discharged from such 
service or labor, but shall be delivered up on claim of the 
party to whom such service or labor may be due. 113 The author 
l - Ibid., pages 40-42
2 - Ibid., page 228
3 - Ibid., pages 302-303
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l urther says that II al though we tles ire harmony and c::mcord
for the State of the Union, we �hall never seek it by 
a surrender of the Constitution or the decisions of the 
Supreme Court. 11 l He begs in conclue i.ln that the 
United States keep abiding by God's Alr.1irhty �ower, and 
thus to prosper as before.2 
Ii 11 iam a.nd ltary College at ;;illiamsburg wcis one of 
the country's oldeet colleges, anc.1 we find th&t it was at­
tended more widely than any other Iirginia college. Of 
course the denominational institutions drew the strongly 
religiously inclined men into their doors, but many of the 
great political figu�es of Virginia attended this college. 
The majority of men whose views can be quoted seem to 
have been in favor of emancip�tion, but tnis does not neces­
sarily mean that this side of the question was better support­
ed. Both opinions were widely held. Thomc..s Je fferson, the 
founder of 1�eric�n Democracy was a student at lilliamsburg; 
likewise was John Uarshall, tne Interpreter of the 
Constitution, who wrote in 1826: "I concur with you that 
nothing portends more calamity and mischief to the Southern 
States than their slave poJ'ulation't3 also uid James :ronroe, 
who in 1829 declared himself in fav,r of the equal rirnts 
4of men. 
1 - Ibid., pdge 382 (Chase and Seward did not favor the 
constitution at tnis time ana w&nted 
to chanbc the fugitive slave law con­
tained therein.) 
2 - Ibid., page 383 
3 - l unfo1·d, ii.cginia' s J. t ti tuue toward Slavery and Secession 
page 88 
4 - 1 page 89bid., 
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"Hoth George lythe and ;t. George Tucker, who et0od 
at the head of the law department from 1?'79 to lb04, weL·e
advocates of the emancipc.1 tion of the slaves, and tneir 
teachings no doubt had much to do with producing that svirit 
of philanthrophy so prevalent in Virginia until the sunden 
ons laughter of the f,boli tionists.111 In fact George /ythe
had liberated his slaves as early as the close of the 
.rlevolution.2
"St. George tucker, Jefferson's contemporary, [elt like 
him that the )ivine Providence woula aid and smile uvon the 
emancipation of slaves. 'Hut human providence forbids' he 
says 'that we should engage in a work of such hazard as a 
general and simultaneous emancipation." He taourht that the 
slaves shoula. be prepared foJ.· their future condition, and 
the plan he urged was that of abolishing slavery, without 
emancipating the slaves. He did not favor Jefferson's 
colonization plan because he considered the expense to oe 
too heavy. But what he hoped for was to induce emigL'ation, 
and he asserted that after sixty years of his plan's origin, 
it would have taken such effect tna t at le" st tv,o tuirds 
of the negroes woula have disappeared. 3 Tucker calls &t­
tention to the fact that Article I of the "Bill of i.ights" 
says that "all men are by na tuL·e e,iually free and independ­
ent." Should we defy so sacred a truth? He adds that 
1 - The lilli�m and �ari \Uarterly - Volume 14 - page 82 
2 - Munford, Virginia's Attitude tow�rd Sl�very and Secession,
page 102 
3 - B,,11�Ph, 1...:_·1·stoL'Y of �1. · v· · · p· ges l� .. "1 1•,1..4- - �  avery 1n 1rg1n1a - � �- � - --- ---
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although reason, justice, and religion condemn sla7ery, 
they must acknowled·e that it dates oack almost universally 
to the Greeks and 1omans, even, in fact, t) the early Jews 
and .!!!gypticns. rorthermore, Great .l:lritain was res11onsible 
for the presence of slaves in the 5t�tes. 1 
The early gr&.aua.tes of '/illiam and 1ary i/ere, most of 
them, inclined toward this viewpoint. However about lb29, 
.-,hen the 11 brutc1l onslaught" of the ab0li tio1 is ts c ..... me, a 
reaction occurred, and most m�n turned to the an.ti-9lavery 
roup of thinkers for their new ideas. 
John Tyler, rresident of the United States, was of 
this opinion early, for he said in Congress in 1820: 
"Slavery has been represented on all ,hp.nds as a uark cloud • 
.but exclude this property by the exercise of an arbi ti·ary 
pow er; shut it out from the territories; �nd l maintain 
that you do not consult the interests of this Lnion. 11 2 
Bishop v'i lliam 11eade::a scholar of .Hlliam and J11ary, 
stated: "rte are confident that slavery hc1s injured all."3 
hi le another graduate of the college, .oenjamin t/a tkins Leigh, 
in 182:) wrote his O,.->inion of the queetion thus: "l 'Nish 
indeed that 1 had been born in a land where domestic ·nd 
1 - Tucker, St. George, 
2 - Ibid., page 87 
3 - Ibid., page 100 
Disserto.tion on Slavery - pages 30-41 
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negro slavery is unknown. �he evil of slavery is fc:1.r erent­
er to master tnan to slave."l 
"l ter 182 3, "with almost equal a-bili ty the oenefi ts of 
slavery socially, politically and econowica lly, were :main­
tained by Thomas .ti. Dew, professor of .�istory and .c.conJmy 
from 1826 to 1846 and by .Nathaniel Beverley Tucker, son of 
St. George �ucker, professor of Law at dilliam and �ary 1rom 
1804 to 1851." 2 
Dew thought it profitable to raise sl�ves Gnn thus 
ridiculed the ideas of Jefferson in regard to human equality, 
slavery, and emancipation. 3 His opinions are strongly set 
forth, and he �rgues thus: That everywhere one looks he 
sees this negro race, a race vastly uifferent in color ana 
habits and differing greatly in the scale of civilization, 
increasing and g:01,,ing ra--idly, until "they have becume 
intwined with every fibre �f society." How can tney now be 
separated when they live together as master and servant? 
This question of slavery involves the whole strata of society, 
for "tha t w1 ... ich is the groNtb of ages may take ages to 
remove. 114 11 Ne have not formed our opinion lightly upon this 
subject, 11 he continues, "we have given to the vital question 
of oboli tion the most niature ana intense consideration 
1 - Ibid., pages 89-90 
2 - The lilliam �!!� l.::ary �,uarterly - l L 11,; \ I - page 185 
3 - ITodd, Statesmen of the Ola South - �age 1�6 
4 - Dew, 'l'horoas L, The Tro:-sTavery .:-u-g_umen t - pc:1.ge 28? 
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which we are capable of bestowing, and we have come to the 
conclusion that every plan of emancipation and deportation 
which we can possibly conceive, is totally impracticable." 
rhe attempt to carry out these plans can only increase all 
evils resulting from slavery. 1 Dew's argument was widely
read and discussed and found many sympathizers in the 
South. 
11 Nathaniel .Beverley rucker's position on the slavery 
question was made clearly known in a lecture before his 
law class at Will iam and Mary in December, 1834. He based 
his defense on the system of domestic slavery on the 
necessity of forcing those to labor who are unable to live 
honestly without labor. 2 He believed that slavery was
the divinely decreed destiny of the negro race.113
William B. Giles, ex-governor of Virginia, who had 
studied law under George Wythe at Jilliam and M�ry, seconded 
Dew by publishing in 1829 similar doctrines to those of Dew, 
though not as unansweraole as his. 4
Thus we look back over the -prevailing oµinions at these 
five leading Virginia Colleges and see that both sides of 
1 - Ibid., page 292 
2 - Woodfin, Maude Howlett, Nathaniel Beverley Tucker, page 20 
3 - Ibid., page 22 
4 - Dodd, Statesmen of the Old Sout_b - page 136 
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the question were advocated feelingly almost equally. 
While the writer of course realizes that thie sur ey of 
the colleges' opinions of slavery is but the beginning of 
a •1ide subject and not at all exhaustive in treatment, it 
would seem that the denominational Virginia colleges 
favored emancipation of the slaves from 1830 to 1860 more 
than did the state institutions. 
